
Step 3. How have these 3 key actors changed by 2030?

Instructions

(timing is indicative, total +/- 35 min)

Step 1 - Round of introductions, agree who reports back and who is time taker (2min)

Step 2 - Looking at the current vision and taking into account the visioning exercise,

what additional elements should be part of the vision for a future with less and better

animal sourced foods in Europe? (20min)

Step 3 - How have the behaviours and beliefs changed in the three food actors (focus

on animal source food) by 2030? (10min)

Step 4 - Decide what is the most important element of the future we want to create

together? (3min)

Step 2: What additional elements should be part of the vision

for a future where animal sourced food production and consumption 

are in line with the SDGs and Paris Agreement Europe?

Step 4. What is the most important element(s) of the future

 we want to create together?

Capture everything you discuss onto post its

Use the HFHP vision as your basis;

Use what bubbled up from the visioning exercise to inform the discussion

Capture what you come up with on Post Its

Please fcous on Animal Source Food

Discuss and decide: What is most important element from everything you have come up

with? Use Post Is to capture 

Group 1

HFHP Vision Statement

Animal

welfare

standards

How to make

local foods

sustainable? 

Revitalization of

traditions.

Reconnect to

the production

of food. 

Food being a

focal part of

modern

communities

integration of

ethics in the

design of our

food system

Shall we

replace the

SDGs with our

own set of

values? 

cultural dimension,

appropriateness

as well as

multicultural

diversity

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who produce our food changed?

Focusing on

providing

sustainable and

healthy food to

others

see themselves

as delivering on

both private and

public goods

believes and act

as though they

can shape food

and its impacts

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who are selling our food changed?

aware of the

capacity to

do good

values are

reattached

to food

believes and act

as though they

can shape food

and its impacts

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who regulate our food changed?

true cost

reflected

Cross-

sectoral

approach and

cooperation

start

addressing

these

challenges

from here

Greater priority

towards human

and planetary

health

everyone who

touches food see it

as their

responsibility to

deliver public

goods from food

Step 3. How have these 3 key actors changed by 2030?

Instructions

(timing is indicative, total +/- 35 min)

Step 1 - Round of introductions, agree who reports back and who is time taker (2min)

Step 2 - Looking at the current vision and taking into account the visioning exercise,

what additional elements should be part of the vision for a future with less and better

animal sourced foods in Europe? (20min)

Step 3 - How have the behaviours and beliefs changed in the three food actors (focus

on animal source food) by 2030? (10min)

Step 4 - Decide what is the most important element of the future we want to create

together? (3min)

Step 2: What additional elements should be part of the vision

for a future where animal sourced food production and consumption 

are in line with the SDGs and Paris Agreement Europe?

Capture everything you discuss onto post its

Use the HFHP vision as your basis;

Use what bubbled up from the visioning exercise to inform the discussion

Capture what you come up with on Post Its

Please fcous on Animal Source Food

Discuss and decide: What is most important element from everything you have come up

with? Use Post Is to capture 

Step 4. What is the most important element(s) of the future

 we want to create together?

Group 2

Step 3. How have these 3 key actors changed by 2030?

Instructions

(timing is indicative, total +/- 35 min)

Step 1 - Round of introductions, agree who reports back and who is time taker (2min)

Step 2 - Looking at the current vision and taking into account the visioning exercise,

what additional elements should be part of the vision for a future with less and better

animal sourced foods in Europe? (20min)

Step 3 - How have the behaviours and beliefs changed in the three food actors (focus

on animal source food) by 2030? (10min)

Step 4 - Decide what is the most important element of the future we want to create

together? (3min)

Step 2: What additional elements should be part of the vision

for a future where animal sourced food production and consumption 

are in line with the SDGs and Paris Agreement Europe?

Capture everything you discuss onto post its

Use the HFHP vision as your basis;

Use what bubbled up from the visioning exercise to inform the discussion

Capture what you come up with on Post Its

Please fcous on Animal Source Food

Discuss and decide: What is most important element from everything you have come up

with? Use Post Is to capture 

Step 4. What is the most important element(s) of the future

 we want to create together?

Group 3

Step 3. How have these 3 key actors changed by 2030?

Instructions

(timing is indicative, total +/- 35 min)

Step 1 - Round of introductions, agree who reports back and who is time taker (2min)

Step 2 - Looking at the current vision and taking into account the visioning exercise,

what additional elements should be part of the vision for a future with less and better

animal sourced foods in Europe? (20min)

Step 3 - How have the behaviours and beliefs changed in the three food actors (focus

on animal source food) by 2030? (10min)

Step 4 - Decide what is the most important element of the future we want to create

together? (3min)

Step 2: What additional elements should be part of the vision

for a future where animal sourced food production and consumption 

are in line with the SDGs and Paris Agreement Europe?

Capture everything you discuss onto post its

Use the HFHP vision as your basis;

Use what bubbled up from the visioning exercise to inform the discussion

Capture what you come up with on Post Its

Please fcous on Animal Source Food

Discuss and decide: What is most important element from everything you have come up

with? Use Post Is to capture 

Step 4. What is the most important element(s) of the future

 we want to create together?

Cities and

towns with

fewer cars,

more space,

quieter

Local

markets,

local food

supply chains

Less

packaging

Group 4

Step 3. How have these 3 key actors changed by 2030?

Instructions

(timing is indicative, total +/- 35 min)

Step 1 - Round of introductions, agree who reports back and who is time taker (2min)

Step 2 - Looking at the current vision and taking into account the visioning exercise,

what additional elements should be part of the vision for a future with less and better

animal sourced foods in Europe? (20min)

Step 3 - How have the behaviours and beliefs changed in the three food actors (focus

on animal source food) by 2030? (10min)

Step 4 - Decide what is the most important element of the future we want to create

together? (3min)

Step 2: What additional elements should be part of the vision

for a future where animal sourced food production and consumption 

are in line with the SDGs and Paris Agreement Europe?

Step 4. What is the most important element of the future

 we want to create together?

Capture everything you discuss onto post its

Use the HFHP vision as your basis;

Use what bubbled up from the visioning exercise to inform the discussion

Capture what you come up with on Post Its

Please fcous on Animal Source Food

Discuss and decide: What is most important element from everything you have come up

with? Use Post Is to capture 

Group 5

HFHP Vision Statement HFHP Vision Statement

HFHP Vision Statement

A stronger

connection

between food

and people

More food

forests 

Looking beyond

the plate and

making

connections with

people beyond

Europe

Less

protagonism of

supermarkets,

more

protagonism of

producers 

Bicycle

delivery

Social

marketplace

Power

imbalances

across food

system

reduced 

Less plastic 

Healthy,

flavourful

food; fresh

fruit and

vegetables

Equality

across rural-

urban

divides 

A social future -

where people

share food and

the experinece

of cooking 

Farmers are

rewarded for

being nature

stewards

Resilience

and

spreading of

risk 

Resilience

One Health 

"Enjoying

great food"

Animal

Welfare

"qualified" net

zero – be

aware of traps

- falls solutions

Highlighting

interconnectedness

Everybody

has a

chance to

thrive

"Do good"

instead of

"don't do

harm"

ensure balance

between different

elements and take

into account trade

offs.

New

narratives

climate

resilience: 

happy and

healthy kids

more space for

decentralized

markets, small-

scale food

production

compassion

for animals

and nature

educational

garden to

integrate food

production

system

we are close to

our food,

understand

where it comes

from

less

packaging

on all the

food

human rights / land

rights / indigenous

rights / marginalized

communities, who are

oftentimes our food

producers

Citizens

engaged

with what

they eat.

Reframing Net

Zero as climate

resilience in ag

sector (include

biodiversity)

Soil, water,

air quality

Good healthy

food resilient to

climate

unpredictability

Varied landscape,

mixed ag &

nature land-use. 

Birds & insects

abound!

Schools

growing their

own veg,

chickens etc

Need an

emotional

connection to

animals and

nature.

Less dominated

by

monocultures. 

More insects. 

Fungi!
People close

to where

their food

comes from

Human rights,

land rights,

tenure rights,

marginalised

communities

Grass fed

livestock

Enhanced

(bio)diversity

and farming

methods

(intercropping

etc)

Sustainable

animal-sourced

production uses

sustainable

inputs (feed etc) Proportionate

animal health

No 'industrial'

(mass-production) -

(treating animals

as units of

production not

senient beings)

farming

Education (consumers,

schools, etc) - what's

sutainable/healthy - helathy

foods and healthly

behaviours

Growing our own food

(experience)

Seeing how meat is

prepared)

Locally

sourced -

less choice!

Community

gardens

High quality

- great

flavour

Upskilling

individuals to be

able to adapt

and change as

required

Nutritionally

improved

food (less

processed)

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who produce our food changed?

Farmers see

themselves as

contributors to

human and

planetary health

and rewarded for it 

Famers/food

producers Write

themselves into the

stories of change

(motivated to actually

change and lobby for

change 

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who produce our food changed?

Aware of

benefits for

themselves of

sustainable

farming

Respect the

feelings of

animals

Awareness

around

externalities

of food

production

Self-image:

Cultivators /

Stewards

instead of

producers

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who produce our food changed?

Food producers:

inputs into food

connected to

health outcomes

(eg pesticides)

Producers don't feel like

they have to supply to one

company or produce in an

economies of scale model.

They feel valued for their

produce no just

economically, but also in

terms of their contribution

to society.

Producers are

paid for

sustainable

production

processes and

practices

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who produce our food changed?

Stewards of

the land

More trusted

and

respected

(farmers &

producers)

Valued as

contributing

to SDGs,

climate

change etc
Recognise

responsibilities

Wider range of food

producers (inc

individuals!)

Grow-your-own

Less monopolistic

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who selling our food changed?

Companies

working towards

and rewarded for

working towards 

societal goals in

eg advertising 

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who selling our food changed?

Less can be

more

greenwashing

no longer an

option

Quality

should prevail

over quantity

Understanding

that they have

power & an

obligation when it

comes to

sustainability

Using their

power for the

collective

good

Soy is a liability /

become more

sensitive to

these topics

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who selling our food changed?

Small producers/

decentralized food

systems,

Small producers,

processors, small markets

supported, enabling

decentralized food systems

and eliminating the need for

large super markets and

economies of scale

production  (see regulations

below)

Retailers

assume

responsibility for

healthy &

sustainable food

Retailers

stop being

hypocrytical

Supply chain

commitments

delivered

upon too

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who selling our food changed?

Food vendors are

enthusiastic

about full supply

chain

transparency (QR

codes etc)

Not all sold

for profit -

swapped for

other

services

Food service

sector becomes

transparent and

accountable

Sellers have

full

knowledge of

provenance

Food retailers and

service co's endorse

ethical (human

welfare) and local

buying polices

Sustainable sourcing

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who regulate our food changed?

It is no longer

impossible to

charge true

costs for animal

source foods 

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who regulate our food changed?

Guided by the One

Health approach;

interconnectedness of

planetary, animal and

human health

not afraid to

legislate in

the fridge

more convinced  -

feel the need/heat

- about the need

to take ambitious

action

Externalities

are taken into

account; an

awareness

exists

Acknowledge

that free trade

isn't working

awareness

around

equity

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who regulate our food changed?

Govts regulate

for internalising

the externalities

for human and

natura capital

Regulators change

incentives and create

enabling policies to

create decentralized food

systems including all the

issues that Pedreo

identified in his

presentation

Transnational

cororations are held

accountable in the

legal system for

human rights and

enviornmental

atrocities/damages

How have the beliefs and behaviours of people

who regulate our food changed?

Changed

subsidy

regime

State

regulation

(not laissez

faire market

forces)

Regulators are

free from

special

interest

lobbying

Good

governance

across the

supply chain and

within regulators

Resilience and

diversity (not

monocultures) 

Net zero

landscapes

is too

jargony 
We care and

know about

the collective

well-being

We are acting

for the

collective

good

Individual

benefit is

connected to

collective

benefit

space for trial

and error;

prototyping

and iterating

looking at

economics in

different ways

(i.e. donut

economics)

joy!!!

being proud

of what is

being

produced

Being

connected

through

food

self-

organization;

agency; co-

creation

animals:

from objects

to subjects

better

democracy;

food

citizenship /

food agency

Regulation that holds the

food industry (retailers,

restaurant sector,

processors, traders, meat

producers, agrochem etc)

accountable for the

externalities appropriate

to their businesses.

Decade of

change goes

fast...

Create enabling policy

environment for the

alternatives....agroecological

production etc.

Positive

impact - build

biodiversity,

social welfare

Environmental

accountability

Education

(esp youth

but don't

forget the

oldies!)

Collective

responsibility

and fair

distribution of

rewards

HFHP Vision Statement


